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Tlio conslderatcne-- of llallaban led
lilm tn select the house of l'hrauza ns
tin place to which Morslula was tak-
en. Tliu noblu site nnd substantial
structure o( the mansion of the lata
chamberlain commended It to Hie sul-
tan for tlio temporary hnremllk, and
tin; fauilllar rooms nllcUatcd, like the
faces of tuuto frleuJs, the wlldness of
tlio grief of their only familiar cap
ilvo.

Constnutlne nfter his escape from the
sultan's tent, where he had been taken
for the demented ttallnban, was tumble
to enter Constantinople before It fell.
Ills heart was torn with agonizing
solicitude for the fate of Morslnla. lie
knew too well the determination of the
dauntless girl In the event of her full-
ing into the hands of the Turks, rill-
ing his dreams at night and rlslug be-

fore him as n terrible npparltlon by
day nns that lotcd form a suicide
empurpled with its own gore. Yet loo
and duty led him to seek her, or at
least to neck the certainty of her fate.
Ho therefore disguised himself as a
Moslem mid mingled with the throng
of soldiers nod adventurers who en-

tered the city under Its new possessors.
He wandered for hours about the fa-

miliar street that perchance he might
come upon some memorial of her. The
secrets of the royal harem he could
not explore, even If suspicion led his
thought thitlior. The proximity of the
residence of rhran7.11 was guarded by
the Immediate servants of the sultan,
bo that he was deprived of even the
fond misery of visiting the scenes so
ussoclatcd with his former Joy.
In passing through one of the narrow-

est and foulest streets, the only ones' that had been left undisturbed by tho
vandalism of the conquerors, he catno
upon an old woman, hideous In face
ami decrepit, whom he remembered as
n beggar at the gate of I'hrunzj. Prom
her he learned many stories of the last
hours of the siege.
According to her story, she had gone

nmong the first to St. Sophia. When
the Moslems entered they tied her by n
silken gltdle to the person of tho grand
chamberlain and, nmld the Jeers of the
soldiers, marched them together to the
hippodrome. She remembered the sul-
tan as ho rode on his horse how ho
struck with his battlo hammer ono of
tlie silver heads of the bronzo serpents
and cried, "So I smite the heads of tho
kingdom!'1 Just as he did so ho turn-
ed and saw her In her rags tied to the
courtly robed lord and In an angry
voice commanded that the princely
man bo loosed from contact with tho
filthy hag. 1'hranzn was taken away,
but nobody cared to tako her away.
Bhe was trampled by tho crowd, but
lived. And nobody thought of turning
bcraout of her hovel homo. She wad as
Bafe as Is n rat when the robbers have
killed the nobler Inmates of n house.
The woman said that she bad heard
that the daughter of I'hranza was sent
nway somewhere to nn Island borne.
Hut the Albanian princess yes, bIio
know her well, for no hand used to
drop so bountifully the alms she asked
or said so kindly, "Jcsu pltr you, my
good woman!" as did that beautiful
lady. The beggar declared that she
stood near her by tho altar In St. So-
phia. "She looked so saintly thcrel
There was a real aureole about her
head as she prayed, so she was a saint
Indeed. Then sho raised her dagger!"
Hut the wretched watcher could watch
no longer, though she heard her cry so
wild that sho would never cease to
hear It
, The beggar ceased her story. All her
words had cut through her listener's
heart as If they had been daggers.
"It is well!" ho said. "I will go to Al-

bania. Among thoso who loved her I
will worship her memory, nnd, under
Castrlot, I will seek my revenge."

CHAPTER XXX.
fears nnd bcr

MOKSINIA'Stho anticipated lifewere not con-
firmed by Its actual scenes.

Except for the constant surveillance of
the Nubian eunuchs and female attend-
ants there was no restriction upon her
liberty. She passed through the famil-
iar corridors and rested upon tho divan
In what had been her own chamber In
better days. Other fcnialo captives be-
came ber companions, but among them
were none of those belonging to Con- -
stantlnople. Suburban vtllnges were
represented, but most of the odallsks
were Circassian beauties whose con-
duct did not lndtcato that they felt any
shame In their condition. ,
To MorsIna's diversion one was In-

troduced into the harem who spoke her
own Albanian tonguo. This newcom-
er was of undoubted beauty, so far as
that quality could he the product of
merely physical elements. It was of
tbe kind that might bind a god on
earth, but could never help a soul to
heaven.
This woman's vanity did not long

keep back tho story of her life. Sho
told of her conquest of tho village
swains who fought for the possession
of ber charms, of tho devotion of nil
Albanian prince' who took her dower-les- s

In preference to tho ladles of
great family and fortune and would
havo bestowed upon her tho heirship
Of his estates, of how sho was stolen
nway from tho great castlo by a com-
pany of Turkish olllcers, who after-
ward fought among themselves for the
privilege of presenting her to tho moth-
er of the sultan, for it was about tho
time of tho Itamedan) feast, when. the
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snltan's mother made nn annual gift
tu her Hon of the most beautiful wom-
an she could secure. The vain captlvo
declared that the Jealousy of tho oda-
llsks at Adrlatioplo had led the klstar
oga to send her here to Constantinople.
"And who was the Albanian noble-

man whoso brldo you had become?"
nsked Morslula.
"Oh, on who Is to Ihj king of Al-

bania one day, tho volvodo Amesa."
"Ah," said Morslula, "this Is news

from my countryl When was It de-

termined that Anicsa should be king?"
"Oh, every one speaks of It at tho

' castle as If it were well understood.
And when he becomes king then he
will claim me again from Mahomet,
though be must ransom me with half
his kingdom. Yes, I nm to be a queen,
and Indeed I may bo one already, for
perhaps Lord Amesa Is now on the;
throne. And that Is the reason I wear
the cord of gold In my hair, for ono
day my royal lover will put the crown
here."
The bedizened beauty roso and paced

to nnd fro through the great salon.
The pride which gave the majestic
toss to her head, however it would
have marred that ethereal form which
the Inner eye of tho moralist or the
Christian always sees nnd which Is
called character, only gave an addi-
tional charm to her, as the delicate
yet stately comb of tho peacock adds
to tbe fascination of that bird.
As tho other women gazed at this

self assumed quern of the harem tho
green lire of Jealousy flashed alike

J from black eyes and blue. The straight,
thin noses of the Oreeks for tho mo-
ment forgot their classic models nnd
dilated as if In rivalry, while the
straight mouth of the daughter of tho
Nile writhed in Indescribable curves,
Indicative of commingled wrath, ha-

tred, pique nnd scorn.
I At this moment tho purplo hangings
which separated tho salon from the
open court wore held aside by tho all
ver staff of the eunuch In charge, nnd
the young sultan stood ns n spectator
of tho scene.
"Ah, Tamllch," cried lie, nddresslng

the black eunuch, "you were right In
saying that the great haremllk at Adrt- -

The iouny sultan stood at a spectator
of the scene

anople, with its thousand goddesses,
could not rival this temporary ono for
tho fairness of tho birds you havo
caged In It."
The women made a salutation with
the right hand Just sweeping tho lloor
and then pressed consecutively to the
heart, tho lips and tho forehead, a
movement denoting reverence and at
tlio same time giving Hold for tho dis-
play of the utmost grace of motion.
Tho padlshah passed nmong thcao his

slaves with tho license which betoken-
ed his absolute ownership, stroking
their hair and toying with their per-
ilous according to his unliable or In-
solent caprice. Morslula, however, was
spared this familiarity. Tho sultan
himself colored slightly as he addressed
her a few words In Greek, of which
language, in common with several oth-
ers, bo know enough to act as bis own
interpreter. Ills questions were re-
spectful, all limited to bcr comfort in
ber new home. With Ellssa, tho queen-
ly Albanian, be was at once on terms
of Intimacy.
As tlio sultan withdrew the eunuch

Tamllch reiuarlted to him:
"My surmise of your excellency's

Judgment was verified. Bald I not that
the two Arnaouts were tho fairest?
And did I not behold your majesty gaze
longest UDon them?"

N Friend of Ilia.

u iAJ
"I hear that you said I was tlio big-ges- t

fool In town."
"No, sir; I did not. I do not credit

you with enough ingenuity to take
front rank in any profession." Chica-
go Tribune.
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